
 

 

 

 

To: all Optometrists and billing staff: 
 
Effective April 1, 2019: 
 

1. A co-management modifier OPHTCO will be introduced into the Schedule of Optometric Benefits 
to distinguish between referral and co-management care arrangement. The change is outlined in 
General Rule 3.6. 

 
2. Practitioners cannot bill for services provided to members of his or her own family as per General 

Rule 6.1. Definition of Family will be provided under General Rule 2.4. 
 

3. Referral claims should be supported by documentation specified under General Rule 7. 
 
A copy of the April 1, 2019 Schedule of Optometric Benefits will be posted as soon as possible on the 
Alberta health website at https://www.alberta.ca/fees-health-professionals.aspx 
 
Questions regarding any of the information in this Bulletin can be directed to the contact area noted below. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact: Providers Compensation and       
Strategic Partnership Branch 

Telephone: Edmonton 780-422-1600 
Toll free 310-0000 

Fax:            780-780-422-3552 

Approved by: Camille Bailer 
 

Position:      Executive Director 
                                Provider Compensation and Strategic 
                                Partnerships Branch 
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Frequently asked questions: 

Changes to the Schedule of 
Optometric Benefits 
 

Why is a distinction 
between co-

management and a 
referral care 

arrangements 
important? 

 All other allied schedules have documentation requirements for referral visits. 
The implemented change will allow Alberta Health to have a better idea of how 
many claims are being submitted as co-management versus referral care 
arrangements. 

How will co-
management and 

referrals be 
differentiated? 

 A co-management modifier (OPHTCO) is being introduced in order to 
differentiate between referral and co-management care arrangements. To further 
distinguish between co-management and referral arrangements there is a new 
requirement for the optometrists to keep proper documentation in reference to 
the referral visits. 

Which codes will 
the OPHTCO 

Modifier be 
applicable to? 

 B900 through B901. 

Which PRAC ID 
should optometrists 

use when 
submitting co-
management 

claims?   

 Ophthalmologists’ PRAC ID must be included in addition to the OPHTCO 
modifier in order for claim to be processed as co-management care arrangement. 
Optometrists are encouraged to include diagnostic code on the co-managed 
claim. Record of communication between the optometrists and ophthalmologists 
should also be kept. 

Has any change 
been made to the 

unlimited number of 
follow-up visits 
(B901) for co-
management 

claims? 

 No. There is no limit to the number of B901 services when the patient's care is 
part of a co-management arrangement with an ophthalmologist. If the patient is 
being co-managed, initial (B900) and follow-up (B901) claims must include the 
ophthalmologist’s PRAC ID and the modifier code OPHTCO. Optometrists are 
encouraged to include diagnostic code on the co-managed claims. 
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What if the initial 
visit was not part of 
a co-management 
situation and billed 
as a B900 without 
the modifier code 

OPHTCO, will a co-
managed B901 

follow-up be 
rejected? 

 No. You can bill the initial B900 without the OPHTCO modifier code if you were 
not in a co-managed situation. If the patient is then seen by an ophthalmologist 
and a co-managed situation begins, the follow-up visits should be billed as B901 
with the ophthalmologists PRAC ID and the modifier code OPHTCO. 
Optometrists are encouraged to include diagnostic code on the co-managed 
claims. 

Will rules regarding 
the SPCDRG, 

NEWEP and 
NEWCON modifier 
with regards to co-

management claims 
change? 

 No. 

Will introduction of 
the differentiation in 

care arrangement 
impact optometrists’ 

payment? 

 It will not. The intent of the change is to provide better transparency in the claims 
process. 

Can optometrists 
bill for family 

members? 

 No. Optometrists are not allowed to submit claims for services provided to family 
members. 

Will Albertans be 
affected by any of 

these changes? 

 No. All eye care coverage will remain the same. 
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